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~inca. the cash now available for the family living is low·; every ·. 
possible effort is be ing 111adc to get t1Je most out of · the dollar. .Mal1Y fa.rrn 
homemalcors have M13n forced to adopt economical measures h"l foo .d 'buying, 
preparatio·n,,, :production, an~ p~eservation that wer~ot go_}erally practi·ced in the . 
reeent .. }:ast t1n:es of comparatively high income ar osperi ty. lv1MY foods 
are nov:.r being prepared in the hor.1os tl-ie.t hero to w pD.rclmsed at local 
markets • . Tl1~i practicos ,vJ.1ic~1 are suggested i Liv n(.;wat-Home project a rc 
not given with the idea of fncroasing tru;; me but as a moans of saving 
some of the money that ot;.1e:t;'l7isc would be 
The tendency over a long pe r~ on the fdl"'ll as we i~ us in all 
industry has b~on tow.: u;d spoci6.1i hrce ge:10rations ago spinning whee ls 
wero conunon in tho Americ::m AOLjlt; ool was spun into yarn, made ir1to cloth, 
and in turn the cloth nnJ.e il'.:t~l_~..d g by .s.nd. f'.or :-nembors ef thee-fam-ily. In 
timo tho l3Pinning of ynr n .:uid mp, a tu.ro o:f cloth CDmc t o be done entirely in 
fe:.cto.rios. Price relatio~1ships ,w ·c . such tlJF.tt farm f~1Tciili c s could ml:lke r;:oro 
profitable usc of their time by; d.evo tiil.~ :l,t . to prod.uc:b1.g 1·aw 'mntcr;i.a.l t hrut by 
using it for spinning mld wonv:l.ng. Farm people dovotod nora time to the production 
of t11ings in which they Foro efficient and t :lc rnanufactnro of to:letilcs 11ns left 
to people uho mnde a spe ciaH.y· of t lmt kind of nor!<: , Tho tot nl rn·oductiou per 
person wns grea.tcr t hru1 under tho old system with tho r osul t thnt t:i.1oro wore 
more goods to be distributed a.l"long tho . wor~rs. .As lo:1g as tho exchange nnd 
distributive systems fun ctiorlCd :properly pe ople in t~Ol10·ral gained by the neu 
arrangerr.e :1 t. 
The march to'\7ard speci alization continued and r~lJY persons vtho fol·mer-
ly baked their own bread, churned their mn1 butter, made tl1eir own cheese, butch. 
ered their own neat ani~i1.'1ls· ," and ca.:.""lned their own fruit, gradually came to adopt 
the practice of buying bread, b1.1.tter, cheese, ca.Jmed fruit and meats. They sold 
their a..."limals on the l1oof, · thei:c cre3r11 as it came from the separator, their 
fruit in the ra.'\7 state, and bo-v.ght back t l~ finisl1ed p roduct. T21is practice 
of buying a larger p roportion of the food supply a s f7.nished product i ns tead of 
making or preparinf; it at lJ,orre increased tho muouut of tir;l(;) of members of the 
farm f enlily -r.hich was avc;.ilable for otbe r purposes. Sor.1e of t he time t l.lls saved 
was used for J.eisure. 
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During the reasonabLy-: prosp~rous yeq.r~ - p~io·r tci 1929, an advantage 
was often gained by :turning this "newly found" time i::1to cash by producing 
p.rticles for market - eggs t cream·, vegetaple and ;fruits a.s well as grains and 
livestocl(. Now that ·the prices of farm proQucts ~ve fallen so low whereas the 
prices of ' things \vhich the fanner buys have fallen IIIllch less (if at all) it is 
necessar,y to take a step baclcward ' in this specialization process. However, this 
reversal of trend is not necessarily a permanent one. Pl'ice relationships are 
now such that the time of menbers Of ,tb.e fann ;faraily may 'Qe used to hetter 
advantage in making or pre:pai'i'ng food for ·ho,me use - carmi;.1g , bJ.tchering, cheese 
making, bread bald,ng and dmrnin~; .. than in produd.ng com.-:10di ~~es for market. 
:a,'VE!,ry faJ;1!1er is familiar with the fact that . altho prices of _farm 
products are ruinously low, · the prices · Of IllalJY .COl,!li'JlOditie.S wllich farmers bUy 
have not :teem materially reduced. · Chart No • . I belOiT s~wws t ·hese facts in a 
striking manner. The table is based on index numbers of •. farm prices for the 
years 1910 to 1932 inqlusive. · The expression "index nur.ibe:r·n may soi.'ui.d. . coinplicat ... 
ed, but. it is in reality · a ·very ' simple co:ucept. A, base. year is selected a.."ld 
designated as 100 per cent, or normal. .In price inde:(;:e s the average· ·of the 
5 year period 1910-1914 is or'i i-narily used. Thus if t~ average price of corn 
fron 1910 to 1914_ was 40 cents and in 1923 it was 60 cents tr.e index of the price 
of corn would be 50 per _cent greater than in the b0se ;)'Cars, or 150; if tro price 
was 20 cents in 1931, the index -of oorn in 1931 would be 50,. 
Chart ! ... :tndexes of Farm Priees q..'"l¢. of pi·ices Paid by Fanoors 
for Comnodi t-ies Bought, 1910 '""_1932. 
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It will be noted that at no time since 1919 has the index of . 
prices received by farmers stood as high as the index of prices paid by 
farmers for commodities bought. For example in 1928 the index of prices of 
farm products was 139 ... @d .t.he ind.ex of prices .of commodities bought was 156 .• 
The "purchasing power" of farm products (ratio of prices received by farmers 
to prices paid by farmers·) may be fo'Wld by di~iding the 1;39 by 156, which 
gives a q\lotient of 90 ~ : The highest point -ip purchasing power reached by 
farm products for any full year since 1919 waS, 92 fc:>.r the _ year 1925. As 
long as the ratio stood at from 85 to 90 agriculture ~as not at a serious 
disadvantage. · · 
The d•cline in· pri·ces wP,ich -began· in· 1929 ·and has cont.inued, af-
fected agricultural prices more quickly and m6r·e severely than prices of 
industrial c.ommodities • . +n Q.c~ober, i93,2, . tl+~ _ ind~_7;. o_t p;x:ices o.f farm pro-
. ducts stood at 56' and the' .JnO,ex of prices ' of .,comriJOd:tt ie.e wpi ch farmers ' buy 
. stood. at 1.07 ... 7 per cent r:S.boye th~ a,ve~a€e: .vz:;cf}. d,ttring _the years ·1910-14 . 
. By dividing .. 56 by 107 we: ·tiEit .. 5Z. ~ . t;he ratJo :.of ' p:dce_s · rec~ive~ .to prices _paid 
f.o .r COIDIJ;to~it;.ies .bought· en::, i:~ ·tne purcha#il.i . J?:ow~~ ·of )h~. farmef• ·s · d.ollar. 
. . ~ . . ' . . . . . . ·' '.. . ~ .. . . . . ~ . . .. 
. ' · Under ; o.orid.i.tf~hi.':whici1{e.:iciste(pr'iP?t:to. i929; it was probably 
o • ' • ~ • • . ~ • ' ' •' ' I ~. • . • . • . 
economical in ma.ny cases to sell cream and buy cutte-r, or _t_o s.e.lL~iye ~ni'-
mals and buy meat, becaus_e th.~ time .of tb.e . p.e~so:o.s involved was used more 
advantageously at othe~ t.~sks )han at makirig \)~tter and butchering hog s. 
But manY: changes in pr;ic.e relatlonships have ~ tali~xi place since 1929. The 
thing s , .w.hich th~ fa.rme~. ·.sAd h:l.$ .. family produ.cid. -~ith the time saved by 
avoiding _ bu.tter mak~t1g ~d, .. bu~ch'er.ing a.re . w9:~th j~~r ;te~s than they were in 
1929. The resui t ' is 'th.at ' labor · spent in :Pr.69,,l~1r'jg these commodities yield 
a very low -rate of r.etu:rn • . liut. what ao0ut .t .)\e, ·prices of bread, meat, can-
ned fruit and ·butter?. They have £.allen )ll(l.cll l~s'~ ,in prj,ce than, farm products. 
,, : • · ' • ' • • . ' '· ' . • , · I 
In ma.ny .,9ases where it . w~s · ad~~t~~o.V:s: to sen cream and buy 
butter, it is now _ad.v~t~~ous to m8ke ' one's' own ~ 'Qutter, Why? The reason 
is that handling .. cost~ ' and ,tr~sportation . qos~s. ,:Per unit of products have 
drq:Pp.ed little, if ariy., Tl;\eref'ore .• it take,s ,:many. more pounds of butterfat 
to . pay for the making and. .liandiing .co.st13 ·a:f" :so po~<ds of butter. The 
c:mount of farm products ..... . wh, ~cn when ,exchan€;e.C\for a given quantity of fin ... 
lshed goods is very d,~;(fe~ent .now than it,. .. wa$. ~ a few years ago, now operat&s 
to the farmer 1 s disad:va:ri.tage ·. However, the · :r~rmer . has an opportunity to do 
his own preparation and:!;hus avoid . payin~ , high rates for the se;rvices of 
p~eparation I transporting and retailii1g ~ ~:· Ch~t N9·· v below shows the 
s1tuation witl:). food products. . .· . · · .' .·. 
: . ·: 
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Chart II - Farm and Retail Prices of Food and Cost of Distribu-
tion ~ 1910-1932. 
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~or ,a titne. ·duri'tlg ._.the. Worl .d War the iridex of the farm price of food 
w~ hieher tban the index o.t retail food .prices. Since 1920 the index of t};le re ... 
. tail price of ;food has been highQt. tl:_1an the inde·~ .of !arm prices of food, .Altho 
·that cop.d:i.tion ll.as existe4 for' approximately 12 years the spread between these two 
sets of prices l18ts WitWne.Q. cl.u,ring . the y~ax-.s 1930, 1931, and 1932, It will be 
noted that, altho. f~ni _priQ.~s o:t: .f'ooci ·lutve. dropped materially during 1930 and. 
since t costs of. dist.ri"bbl.tion. ~ have P.,.ropp~d r~latively little. 
'· . 
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A.nd what f4.Te ~~ f'Smi'iies ·.going .to do about it?. 
l . . They 'a_l;'e going to exchange just ae little .as. possible. 
2 •. . They a:'Q . . going t.o .do the.ir own prep~ring, butchering I churning, 
: :-~' canning, .~ind.ing __ :~d. b~_e,ad baking _insofar as possible il;i- order 
... to avoid, the .high cost~ of t.:ransporting, retailing and processing 
ot .foqd ;prOd.uc~~. · 
3,· Th~y are go-ing'• to retrQat' in the speci<:J,lization prQcess for the 
t;.me .. bt!ipg .and .A,l'e going .to bplQ. it . tbfl~e until BUCh time as the 
chargee 'f..oi p;rocessing .and ciist,ribUting· ,:services are brought into 
line -.1'-Hb 't~e pr.~ces recei.v.ed· for. !arm iproducts. 
4. They .t;U"e .'M,ing to mar~t ,direct. to :the consumer· whQ:re possible 
. an9: . .tl,1er~by ~avoid high tr8.."lsportatfon a.nd handling ·.costs. 
5. · They ar.e l'~eiy to aae tp.e need of organizing and patronizing 
~' thej,r 0,~ coope;rati've . organ1:zations which will perform the !unc ... 
· tions o.f -Jllfir17et~:ng the~:r. farm ._p~.pducts :a,;ld of buying for them 
the ... _supplie~ whJch they mu.st ,_J?:Urchase,_.- ·.- :::··. . ~ . 
'·· ·Su;estions for· DfscU.ssion ·. 
1. What is meant by f?P&cial1i~ti~n? · · · · 
2. W'.nat activitie-s has ~ec~alizat·ion r~moved from the farm homes? 
3, Why is suc·h specializatiph .a d:isa.dvant·age at the r.~reee1lt time? 
4. EJ.:plain the expression ''~inc'U3x number". 
What is meant b;)k the ·"P'lllli<;:ha~~ng pow'i~" of farm products? 
-
' 
5, 
6. 
7 . 
Explain the term "e~c~e rat-~". · 
When was the index of fa.nn prices of food higher th,an the index of retail priee:s'~ 
Wnen did this condition ;rever$e? When has the spread been the greatest? 
8. What are f~ families doing to mset this condition? 
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